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In New England a C, y Ago
(Type Metal Maaz e)

Here is a vivid picture of life in a
Connecticut village a little over a
century ago. It is part of a speech del-
ivered by P. T. Barnum, the great
showman,' in his seventy-firs- t year,
when he returned to Bethel, Conn.,

"We Have ,;..;t Ve A,..i: j
and Sell at Advertised Fricc3"It 9

Miss Jeeolia Medlin Weds Mr. Hoyle his native village, to recsive hon
ors.Edear Kean

Asa surprise to their many friends

lows, have been received by friends
in this city:

. "Mrs.; Delia Helms announces the
marriage of her daughter, Lessie Eu-

genia Plyler, to Mr. William Tal-mad-

Hinson on Wednesday, the
(wontv-spvent- h of June, nineteen

"I can see it as but yesterday," said
Baum, "our hardworking mothers
hetcheling their flax, carding their
tow and wool, spinning, reeling, and
weaving it into fabrics .for bedding
and clothing for all the family of both
sexes. The same good mothers did the

in North Carolina and other states,
Miss Jeeolia Medlin, of Monroe, and
Mr. Hoyle Edgar Reap, of Albemarle,
were married Thursday morning1,
June 28th, at eight o'clock at the res-
idence of the bride's mother, Mrs.
John D. Medlin, on Wadesboro Road,
Dr. Chas. C. Weaver performing the
marriage ceremony. Owing to con-

tinued illness in the bride's family
enly the immediate family were

hundred and twenty-thre- e. At home
after the tenth of July, Marshville,
North Carolina."

' The bride is the only daughter of knitting, darning, mendmc. washing,
ironing, cooking, soap and candle

TODAY'S EXPRESS has just brought us fifty, pieces of Dotted
Berne Swiss. Undoubtedly this is by far the largest assortment of
Dotted Swiss ever brought by us to Monroe.

" Every conceiveable
color is in this shipment: On account of the unusual price con-
cessions we had on this purchase we are able to sell this splen- - K7
did quality and large assortment of Berne Dotted Swiss at

making, picked the geese, milked the
cows, made butter-an-d cheese," and did

Mrs. Delia Helms. She was educated
at the Asheville Normal and Indus-
trial College and is a teacher of rare
ability and marked success. She has
hoon a mcmhpr of the faculty of the

many other things for the support of
the family.present. -

Mrs. Reap is ah accomplished
Marshville high school for the pastartist and musician, bhe was a stua
three years. Mr. Hinson is tne son
of Mr nnH IWrss P. O. Hinson Heent in the Pennsylvania Academy of

Fine Arts, Philadelphia, and Art
Students League, New York, for some

"We babes of 1810, when at home,
were dressed in tow frocks, and the
garments of our elders were not much
superior, except on Sunday. when
they wore their cloth-

es' of homespun and linsey-woolse- y.

"Rain water was caught and used

was graduated at the Marshville
high school, and Churchhill hightime. Prior to going' north Mrs,, Keap

graduated at Davenport College, Le-

noir. N. C, and studied a year with
scnooi ana is a young man ui sterl-
ing character and splendid business
ability. He is a member of the firm for, washing, ,while that for drinkingH

nJ aaaItihiv ttrOB A ! ItTT fAt Virol VMMadam Lowenthal, a celebrated Gef--
man pianist in Atlanta. with their 'old oaken bucket' andof Hinson Brotoers oi fliarsnvuie.

.'..
, .1. Sapp-Lingl- e Wedding

Mr, Reap is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Reap, of Albemarle, one of the long poles and well sweeps, r .)

Fire was kept over night by bank
in? up the brands in ashes in the firemost prominent tamiHes in the state. Lancaster, S. C, June 25. One of

He was a graduate of State College the most beautiful and prominent place, and if it went out one neigh
weddines of the Bridal Month, June, bor would visit another about day'
Was Solemnized Wednesday evening, light the next morning with a pair of

tongs to borrow a coal of fire to kinJune twentieth, at eight-thirt- y o'clock,
at the Tabernacle Methodist church,

FRENCH TISSUE GINIIAMGS
About 100 pieces of Silk Thread French Tis-
sue Silk Thread French Tissue Ginghams in
every attractive color and pattern Plaids,
Stripes and Checks. There is no more allur-ing'der- ss

material than Silk French Tissues.
Always read yfor the street, party or CQ
church. The very best material, at uu C
An inferior, but good grade at 48c
Another Lot of Those Colored

RUBBER HOUSEHOLD

APRONS
... ..

-j- - ; -
?..-.-

' '
V -

One a wearer of these yb uwill never be con-
tented to go back to the old kitchen apron
that holds the dirt and grease and looks, and
Is, unsanitary. Prices from 4c to fl1 CA
Get yours today; and be clean, sahi-pl0-

U

itary and comfortable. '

dle with. - "
when the Rev. W. L. Multiken united ,"Our candles were tallow, home
in marriage the eldest, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. W. H. sapp, filiss Mar
guariete, and Ben. B. Lingle, also of

VOILES VOILES VOILES

Patterns and shades of every
hue. and make from the JQ
variety to the most.exqui
site creation of ' the loom." Es-- .
pecially are we featuring' those
inexpensive and alluring 77

RICE VOILES

in Orchid, Ecrw, Brown, White,
Pink, Lavendar, Blue; 7 OQr
etc., at ;

; CREPES

Genuine Imported Jap Crepes,
a Hot Weather Delight, as-

sorted colors. "

LVKt
Belk Price....:.........

Lancaster.
The church .was very simply but

effectively decora ced in ferns, ever-
greens, roses and lilies. A . large
basket 'of Calla Lilies formed the

nu is a successful business man.
After a two weeks stay in Asheville
Mr. and Mrs. Reap will be at home
in Albemarle. . s

: -

Chautauqua Book Club
Members of the Chautauqua Book

Club are requested to meet next
Tuesday, afternoon at 5 oclock at the
home of Mrs. Frank Ashcraft for the
purpose of electing officers and decid-
ing on a course of study for the
ensuing year. Also other business
will be discussed.

In Honor of Mrs. Robert Gaffney
Laney -

Invitations reading as follows have
been received in the city:

Mrs, J. Frank Laney
Will Receive

Friday, June 29,, 1923.
Mrs. Robert Gaffney Laney.

4:307 p. v
.."'". '.. ''

M'ss Hattie Belk, who spent the
winter in Wingate, has returned to
Monroe, and is living at No. C Cadieu
street. i

central decoration.
Preceding the ceremony, two beauti-

ful solos were rendered by Quay
Hoed, who' sang "Because" ' and by
Mrs. W. L. Mulliken, who sang "I
Love : You Truly." The wedding
marches were played by Mrs., J. R.
Lingle. - - '. :.: - 7':
- Miss Carrie Fundcrburk, cous'n of
the bride, who attended her as Maid

made, with with dark tow wiCks. in
summer nearly all retired to rest at
early dusk without lighting a candle
except on extraordinary occasions.

"Home-mad- e soft soap was . used
for, washing hands, faces and every-

thing else. '. ',"."
. .The children in families of ordin-

ary circumstances ate their meals on.

trenchers, wooden plates. As I grew
older bur family ,2nd others got an
extravagant streak, discarded the
trenchers and rose to the dignity of
pewter plates and leaden spoons. Tin
peddlers who travelled through the
country with their wagons supplied
these and other luxuries.

"Our food consisted chiefly of boil-

ed and baked beans, bean porridge,
coarse rye bread, apple sauce, hasty
pudding beaten in milk, of which we
all had a plenty. The elder portion
of the family ate meat twice a day --
had plenty of vegetables, I 'sh of their
own catching, and occasionally big
clams, which were cheap in those
days, and shad in their seasoiVj.or.jH !

."Our dinners, several timesi each
week consisted of .'pot luck.'whieh was

SILK HOSIERY

of Honor, wore a gown of beautiful
Our asorrtment is so large and "pripes so va-
ried that quotations of prices wc&d neces-
sitate a page. Every color; in Silk (PI FA
Hosiery from. 48c to ..;............7v.rpl.0l'

pink taffeta with dish silver lace trim-
mings, and carried an exquisite bou-ou- et

of pink roses, showered with
paslel shades of ribbon. ' ...

5Mrs. V irg:l runderburk, oi
was Dame of Honor. Her gown LADiES PARASOLSwas ..of orchid georgette, with pearl

trimmings, and her bouquet was of
pink roses, showered with pastel rib-bon- s.

v- '.'-- : "

The three bridesmaids were Miss corned beef, salt pork, and vegetables,

...v .'. .; ' .'. ttrt -........ .. .. ... . ... ,..

A beautiful line of fancy silk parasols in greens,' blues, purples, blacks, reds, etc., with
and without border stripes.. These parasolg are of extra heavy silk, ivory and araberlite fer- -

rule and tips, handles of iory and amberlite, with embossed leather trimmings. These para-
sols sell in most exclusive stores as high as $10.00. Our 1uyer purchased for all Belk Stores
in such enormous quantity, that we are nabled to sell the mfor $4.95, a price far below any
wholesale cost. ' ' , , . . - 7 i

Cluldren's Parasols' from 4,Sc toZJ --1L 7- - 777,
k

JJ 2 :iL$1.00

all boiled together in the samo ..big
iron Tint hnnffirc from tha rane

Lola Sapp, of Lancaster; Miss Nanny-len- e

Parish, of Easley, S.C., and Miss
Ruth Rowell, of Lancaster.. f

Little Virain.a Moore Mabry Plyler,
which was sunplied with iron .nooks
and trammels and swung in and out
of the huge fireplace. 'Maxine Lingle, May Etta Blackmon,

acted as ribbon girls, and were clad
in pastel shades of organdy. "In the same pot with the salt pork,

The flower girls, Little Margaret
Mulliken and Mildred Rowell also

Mrs. R. B. Redwino, Sr., and Miss
Elizabeth Redwine returned last night
from Maxton where they have visited
Mrs. McKinnon for the past week.

.. .,-

Mr. G. F.: Garren and little son
of'. Asheville is visiting his brother,
Dr. R. H. Garren.

Misses Cora Lee Montgomery and
Mary Futch left this morning for an
extended trip to Cincinnati,. New
York, Montreal and Niagara Falls.
7' ".. .;, 7

John Parker, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Parker of Charlotte, is the
guest this week of Robert and Jim- -

niie Payne. ; ,
..

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. C. M.

Vann, a daughter on Wednesday,
June 27, at the Ellen Fitzgerald hos-

pital. .. ..

Mr. L. M. Lamm of Lucama has
charge of the prescription depart

potatoes, turnips, parsnips, beets, car-
rots, cabbage and sometimes
was placed in Indian pud ling. (On-sistin-

g

of plain Indian meal mixed in
water, nrettv thick, salted and poured

"We HaveWhat We Advertise'
M

7 and Sett at Advertised Prices''Belt Bros. Os!!i Pros.wore dresses in pastel shades of
organdy. .' '

The pillow bearer. Master Keitn into a home-mad- e .brewn linon .bWg
which was tied .'it the tot, When dinSapp, brother of the bride, was dress-i- n

white satin. ner was ready the Indian puilnmg
The ring bearers, Little Margaret

Pardue and Little Ernest Caskey,
was first taken from the cot, slipped
out of the bag and eatei, with mo-
lasses. Then followed the 'pot luck.' ;were dressed in pink.

The bride entered upon the arm oi "There were but few wagons or
her father, Dr. W. H. Sapp. Her carriages in Bethel when I was a boy.

Our grists of grain were taken to the
mill in bags on horseback, and the

wedding gown was a beautiful crea-
tion of Duchess Satin, which enhanced
her youthful charm. The gown was women rode to church on Sundays

ment at the Union Drug store. , J made on simple Urecian lines and
trimmed with Princess lace. The
straight neckline, which extended

and around the country on week days
on horseback, usually on a cushion
called a pillion, fastened behind the
saddle, the husband, father, .brother,
or lover riding in front on the sadd-

le.-- -'-,- -- :;...

across to form the tiny suggestion of
a sleeve, was caught at the shoulder TEE:: WIGHTby lace, and the band-mad- e rose at
the side gave an airy effect. The
bridal veil, of tulle, was held with

"The countrV doctor visited ; his

a coronet of rose paint lace, banded
patients on horseback, carrying his
saddle-bag- s, containing calomel, ja-
lap, Epsom salts, lancet and a turnwith "three rows ' of pearls, and was
key, those being the principal aidsshowered all way round with Valley

Lilies. The bride's bouquet was an
esquisite bunch of Easter Lilies.

in relieving the - sick. . Nearly every
person sick or . well was bled every

Mr. Koscoe Lingle, brother oi the spring. ..;. ,j;V , .''groom, was best and Messrs. Marion Teeth were pulled with a turnkey,
Sims Sapp, Eugene V. bapp, Harry and a dreadful thing it was in looks,
Williams Sapp, all brothers oi the and terrible in execution.
bride were groomsmen. 7 ' "Esquire Tom Taylor made quite a

Messrs. Loyd Taylor and Uydo
Funderburk served as ushers.

revolution! by one act.' He got two
yards of figured carpet to put down
in front of his bed in the winter,
because the board floor was too cold

The ceremonv was followed bv an

Judge A. M. Stack and daughters,
Misses Rebecca and Chattie Prather,
left Wednesday for a week's stay at

, Piedmont Springs. ,

I -
! "Miss Beatrice Crowe'U has return-ze- d

from a visit with her grandmother
.Mrs J. T. Tadlock at Marshville.

:, .:

Mrs. R. F. Kirkpa trick left this
morning for her home in Anderson,
S. C., after visiting her sister, Mrs.
1 G. Henderson.

.. .. r,,,VV'VV,r':''"'"

The Kiwanis Club will meet tonight
at 7:30 at the Joffre Hotel.

..-- 7,..-,...- .;,,,;.,
blaster Hazel Price Celebrates Birth- -

day
Siler, June 28. Master Hazel Bry-

an Price, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mau-

rice Price, entertained a number of
jhis little friends at a birthday party
last Saturday - afternoon.1 ; After
iame and picture making? Mrs.
Price, assisted by Miss Faye Price
and Miss Grace Biggers, served ice
cream and cake. Those present were:

Sarah Elizabeth Plyler, Neta and
Cleone Moore, Mildred and Hazel
Moore, Ruby Glenn, Cleo and Will-cn- e

Biggers, Willene and Evelyn
Laney, Bessie Fincher,- - Ruby rt,

J. F. Burns, T. B. Moore,
"Worth Fincher, Wayne Gleen, Joseph
Plyler,1 J. O.' and Tommie Shannon,
James Laney, Allen and Dwight Big--,
gera.' -- ,. ',;

elaborate reception at the beautiful
country home of the bride. The en for bis feet, while he was dressing.

1 his. was a big-even- in the social
life of that day, and Esquire "Tom

tire lower floor was abloom witn a
profusion of white flowers green
green and white being the coltr was thought to be putting on airs

which bis great wealth alone permitscheme of the reception rooms.

ted." .... Y' - '

Barnum continued with observat
sions on former drinking customs
which are omitted for fear they might
unduly excite some readers. Never
theless. we resrard his picture one of

the receiving line, was the briani
Professor and Mrs: Lingle left dur-

ing the evening for Monroe, their
honeymoon trip beyond that point be-

ing kept a profound secret. However,
upon their return they will make their
home with the groom's father until
their new home is completed.

The bride was born and reared in
Lancaster county; she graduated, in
192(), from Columbia College, Colum-
bia, S. C, and is an attractive and
popular member of the younger set
She taught in the New Bethel High
School for the past .three years.

Our County Commissioners and Merchants are to be
complimented in making it possible for all farmers who
want to use calcium arsenate on their cottton to do
so at actual cost. ,

"
. 7 ,

" v '7' i ':''-'-'' ''i'7'' r
'v '.''7 7' " 7.

The boll weevil is here. The fight is on: and it is up to
y all of us to do .what we can to help the farmers combat

this common enemy. '"',
.All farmers shoukltake advantage of ,this opportunity
and lay in a supply of ; ammunition for it is certainly-goin-g

to be needed. '

Our Company has been preaching this very thing for.
more than a year, and we are glad to see others becom-
ing interested. .

N
-

: We can pi; 2 a normal crop of cotton in Union County
if we are willing to fight; Therefore, our advice to you
is to prepare yourself, and if found necessary, FIGHT,
FIGHT, FIGHT. : ; '

.

Miss Lessie Plyler Becomes Bride of . Professor Lingle is a native of
Mr. Hinson Lancaster county, having ,beeen born

and reared there, receiving his edu
cation at Furman University. For
the past . four years he has been
principal 01 the New tfethel iligr.

Marshville, June 28. A beautiful
wedding of widespread v interest
throughout this section was that of
Miss Lessie Eugenia Plyler and Wil-
liam Talmage Hinson, which was
solemnized Wednesday evening at' 9
o'clock at the home of the bride's
mother, Mrs. Delia Helms. Only a

School. He saw service with the
Thirtieth Division in France.

the most interesting and thought pro-
voking we have ever read. We are
moving forward.

MARSHVILLE HAS FIRE
OF DANGEROUS ASPECT

-- ' Fire yesterday destroyed the Union
Lumber Company's plant, belonging
to Mr. J. E. Thomas, at Marshville.
Shavings had been burning for the
past two weeks and in some way they
were blown into the boiler room of
the plant about o'clock and aided by
a stiff wind from the .west the fre
c;ne3d into the lumber yard. The
planing and woodworking sheds and
all the machinery were destroy? !.

It is estimated that a half t.. xi
feet of lumber in the yards 1

sumed by the flames. Only the '
and heroic work of a number of v --

unteer fire fighters prevent !

entire yard of lumber from 1

Two box cars containing dress. ,

and brick that were star,: - c
a siding next to the mill were (

(royed.
About two o'clock a call wt i : t

in to the Monroe Fire De
and the fire truck with a li"
ber of firemen hurried to I
to aid in extinf-uk;- , :r-- tVe ;

two hours they fw ! t t
bravely and at last siirc ' ! r
Una: it under control j t ;

The out of town guests for the
wedding were: Mrs. Sallie Burier,
Charles Brown, Carl Brown, of Salisfew relatives and friends were pres.

nt Rev. J. J. Edwards performed bury. N. C: Mrs. C. P. Cline, Mrs
the ceremonv. the beautiful rin ser Peal Mabry, Mrs. M. B. Fuller and

Robert Cline, of Concord, N. C; Mrs.vice1 beine used. Elaborate decora
tions of cut flowers were in evidence. Rebeccca Melton, Laney. Melton, Kit-ti- e

Melton, Mrs. Bertha Brown, Mr.The wedding music was beautifully
and Mrs. Roach' Laney, Koach, Jr.,
and Carroll Laney, of Cheraw, S. C;
Misses P.essie and Elizabeth Easter- -

1;ti of Florence, S. C: 'r. and Mrs,
V irgil Funderburk,' of Columbia, S.
C; Mrs. C. N. Sapp of Columbia, b.
C; Ben Sapp, and Osenr Porter, of

1

rendered by Mrs. M, u btegall, aunt
of the groom. The bridal chorus
from Lohengrin was used as a pro-
cessional and Mendelssohn's weil'lin"?
march as a recessional. "To a Vild
I'.ofie," was softly played during the
cjwmony. The bride was strikingly
lively in a goingr-awa- y suit of blue
ruret twill with accessories f match.
; wore a corsage of Killarnv roes
ft-.- valley lilies. Immti;attly after
r-- i ceremony the cou; !e left for

' rt mouth, Norfolk, Ocean View,
1 :r,& Leach and oiinT points of

, r V- 1.7 v i f In-- ' v

m i :. 3 ii7:o ...

Monroe, N. C; Mrs. M. r . larish and
Kaiiylene Tarish of Easily, S. C; and
Mr. and Mrs. A. F, Funderburk of
Pagtland, S. C.
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